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Introduction 
:\JlIch of the sugar beet seed grown m the l' n ited States is 

produced I)y utilization of Cytoplasmic Illale sterility (eMS). 
F. V. Owen (!n~ hrst repurted on GMS in 104:'), indicating its 
mdlllness ill obtaining commercial hybrids, and pvstulated thal 
[wo gene pairs infhlellcC'd pollen production in crosses wi til G:\1 S 
plants. Owen (4) labeled plants with genes which caused Cl'v[S 
in crosses as type O. Tn o:()ssing some of these type 0 lines to 
C1\'lS lines, a fe"w pollen producing' plants as well as frequent 
semi-rnalc sterile plants were produced. Since predominantly 
self-fertile lines arc used by the Ctah-Idaho Sugar Company, it 
is important tbat lines used in tlie production of stock seed be 
perfect type O. Therefore, a testing program was established to 
attempt to produce perfect type 0 lines. 

\[aterials and Methods 
In the fall of l!)(iO. plants o[ nH)l1ogerm and multigenll inbred 

and open-pollinated lines of sugar beets were crossed in the 
greenhouse with allllual cytoplasmic male-sterile testers to make 
preliminary selections for type O. Some of the lines crossed had 
been selected previously for type () while others had had no 
previous selection. 

A.pproximatelv .'\0 nlants from each line were crossed with 
annual G.MS testers. The crossing' was done by exchanging bags. 
Pollinator genotypes were maintained hy selfing·. In the SlImmer 
of 1961, progeny from these crosses were grown in the green
home and classified for anther culor and pollen productiOli. 

Originally, Owen (4) had established three classes, 0, I and 
II with the offspring From the "0" class being all evLS. Olcle
meyer (2) nsecl a classification having' three classes, hut also 
Z1rbitrarily set up ten classes based on microscopic description of 
pollen. Owen later set up five classes as follows: 
, 1. Allthers white, no' pollen 

2. Authers off white, no pollen 

T Anthers yellow, no pollen 

4. Anthers yellow, some pollen 
5. Anthers )lcllow, abundant pollen 

) Pbnl Breeder and A.ssi:;;;tant Plant Breeder. Ut::th-Idaho Sugar Co., Salt Lake City. 
('Iall, rcspccth'cly. 
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was used in the Ftah-IdahoThis latter classification 

tests, type 0 1ina tors were selected 
for I ~)(i2, only linators \vhieh 
progeny as 1 or :2 ,-:ere These selected I 
were crossed with <I III lila I and biennial CVIS testers, In some 
instances selected sublincs wele bulked and crossed in the field 
isolations with several biennial C,,"IS Jinc" 

Several observed environmental effects 
I, This interaction was 111

at Salt Lake , Utah: 

Table I o program, 
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Tabk for 1961 and 1962, 
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Figure 3.-Sugar beet populations prooucing many type 0 selecti(ms. 



difficult to isolate any type 0 sub-
lines. 

which had been released the VSDA at Salt Lake 

as In 1 it IS 

o lines, tested again use of an annual (:,\1S tester 
lID). SL SL129 and 33 plants checked for 

of male were not uniform for the type 0 character. 
Selected &ublines from three Jines were crossed to several 
eMS lines in field isolation pIOLS. All tbree lines \\'ere 
by only one selection for type 0 able Other lines 

the 	CSDA such as SLl:::7 and 12H were 
by hreeders have 

concerned !ines frOlTl Owen. 

Table 2.-Rcsult. of hlTtlwr selection of sugar beets in designated Type 0 lilles. 

PercCIlt eMS 

SLI2!nIS SLl:j3~IS CT5:1IS ..\ Ycragc 

"L12G 
~clcued 5LJ26 
SLl29 
Sdccted S1l29 
SL!33 
Sdecled SJ.! :l:l 

94 
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tl8 

Ill\) 
9J 

100 
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,12 
97 

01 
99 

100 
lOO 

100 

The annual eMS tester was used in 10GO-61 In 
biennial testers were also used. .') 

obtained ,vith annual and biennial testers. 
o[ it was possible to obtain lines 

crossed to the eMS ann resulted in I male 
These same type 0 were crossed SIX 

male sterile lines with results. 51, 129 eMS 
gave results identical to the annual while the other hiennial 
~rosses differed according to the particular made. The 
annual CrvIS is an excellent lester to screen populations for 
o and to develop lines to cross "with C::vIS lines. 

Table 3.-,\nnual V(TSUS hi(>nnia1 mak steriles: for testing for Ihe rype II charaft+"l" 
in sugar beets. 

44460HO 	 PerCt'nr C"IS 

Annual SU2fl SU27 SU28 SLl29 SLt;I? CT;) 

Olli) 100 9:1 91 100 78 
1861 100 ~L) 100 98 100 ')S 100 
2161 100 CJ(i ~)O 99 1110 07 88 
2%1 lOll D'i 100 100 lOll n7 DR 
~W(}I JOO 100 OJ 100 97 

161 lIlO 100 97 87 100 7·1 !1 ;~ 

JOO 80 79 100 100 88 72 
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possibility exists that an annual tester carrying one or more 
minor modifying genes [or poileD resturation could he created 
\\·hich would be a mOle critical tester than the C:VIS now being 
used. 

Some sublines selected for the type 0 ciJaracter on the basis 
of the annual tester may produce only C:\IS plants (Table 4). 

Table 4.-Rcsults of (lOSS;111( a ,dcfled T)pc U pollinalor (3061·3:1) wilh various C~IS 
lines of sugar beet. 

Type n da,-.,sifitation 

2 ~ -1 Pracnt 

C'IS 

.\lll1ual ~[S 2() 0 () 0 100 
en :\IS 2(i Iii 0 0 100 

SLl26 \IS 10 IJ 0 () I!lO 
SLl27 \IS 1:1 () 0 (J JOO 
SLl28 :\IS 1I 0 IJ 100 

SLl2~ 'IS R 0 () () 101) 
Sl.J:l:1 \IS 17 () 0 ]I)() 

Origillal pop. 

X anllual ~IS 21~ 927 2,-)7 ~ I n RO 

Other sublines with equally good readings when crossed with 
the annual C:\:IS lllay result in pollen producing plants when 
crossed to the same lange of (:1\1S biennials (Table !l). Table G 
shows segregation 0/ a typical lype 0 line and differences obtained 
by usc of variolls Ci\IS testers. Such interactions necessitate 
either the production of perlcct eMS lines or the testing of all 
specific combinations o[ interest. 

Table 5.-Results of cros~ing' a "idCCled Type 0 pollinator (2I6J-42) with \·arion~ eMS 
Jinc~ of sng'ar lwcb. 

Type 0 classification 

2 3 ,4 Percellt 
C\rs 

,\nnwd ~'h 9 II [) ]00 
en ~lS 2 " 0 ,11 

SLl26 'IS Iii 28 0 0 01 
SLIZ? ,IS 11 14 IJ 0 (l JOO 

SLl28 'lIS 30 20 0 0 () 100 

SL 129 \fS 21 IJ lOO 
SIY!3 ~IS II 9'-,) 2 [) 9:) 

Origillal 1'01" 
X annual \IS I:!I fi'J2 j",2 lOS 0 G1 

Inheritance of the basic type 0 character apparently is not 
too c()mplex since in pOPlilations such as SP()045, it was possible 
to obtain slIblines which were Lype 0 and slIbJines wbich were 
non-type 0 in crusses with the annual C;\;JS tester (Tables 7 &: 8). 
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Table 0.-Typical variation in percent (;:\IS in subHncs ot :,ugar heets sei('( h'd fOf 

Type 0 character. 

126:ns 12DlS 128:11S 

Percent tnale !,terilc 
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100 
100 
1(1) 

100 
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1(1) 

Table 7.-Resul~, of crossing a selected Type 0 pollinator (SP6045·1) with ,arlo"" 
eMS lines of sugar beets. 

Type 0 dassili( ation 
---------' 

2 Pcn'eu( 
C:IIS 

;\mmal II 0 0 0 lOll 

:\IS 23 2,1 0 0 II 100 
\IS 9 0 (I I,) 

SLl28 \'S 11 1",> n II 0 Ino 
Wi JI) I I) OJ 

SP()12l \IS <l 0 1\ 1011(I 

92 311 103 32 ~LS 

Tahle S.-Rcsulls of crossing a sdefted Type 0 pol'!Il"I!)!' (SPG04'i.26) with various 
C:lIS lines of sugar beets. 

Tv!,,, () dassifi,'a!ion 

2 Percent 
eMS 

Annual \IS 0 0 0 0 
n I fI (j 

S!.l29 <vIS 0 0 9 II iI 

U Ii 0 

l~n :;;1 

such as SPIJ045·18, 

that minor 
and Oldemeyer 

in Ci\IS lines< It appears that 

affect 
such 

I such 

http:SPG04'i.26
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Tahle !I.-Results of <"""ing a selected T)pc 0 p"llillator (SP6045-IR) with larioHs 
CJIS lincs of sllp;al beNs. 

Type 0 dassifi(:.ltion 

2 3 Percell t 
DIS 

"\IlIlual 'IS JO 20 ~H '1:\ 
CI,-, :lIS () ,i IX 20 
;;1.12, \IS ,i I'i 12 () 21 
SLl2Q :lIS III II ~~) 

SI,I:i:~ I\IS " 
~ I~ II 

~):2 1(J:) :tl 

an additive involved in producing a 
line or a perfect eMS line. 'Table ~ shows the 

from selection ill lines 
these Imes 

a small 
IS in the final commercial (Toss. Perll<q~s 

a small number of plants in commercial 
1I11imporlanL hut since perfect (;;\IS lines ane! 
lines are obtainahle Jl seel\1s that should be 

'Table J0 
crosses. 51 [ 
,,-hile SLI 
the C?1I5 lines were 

)r Iillc "as llsed 

'viS plants lIas 


results obtained ill various 
alld 51.127 \\"ere good Iines for () 

SI,I :1;) and CT:) were In all 

than 
o plants. course. could llot 

lines were crossed the results 
identical. It appears 

tor pollen restoration 

of 

he 

Table oj CrtlS!\('S of C\!s. 

SLl21iC\IS 9~ 

SLl2~C\lS HI 
SLl :l:e\IS >; Sl.I2N 81 
SLCl2xCW, >c'iLi 70 
I.)Ll2nC.\IS X SI.I:!7 
)1.I27(;\IS >( SLl2G 

CT"C\IS > SL 1~7 
SL127C\{S >( C·15nnn 
CI':)C\IS 
SU28C\fS 
C'15CWi >~ SITU 
SLI :nC\h :'- CT,rt1m 



eMS. Therefore. it is that the C1'.IS line he imprO\'C'd 
as well as the type () lint'. 

Several plallt breeders have environmenlal effects 
on C,\JS. Tahle I I shows sHch a location interaction in one 
or two years. On several stock seed lOIs grown in two years at 
three locations. the eMS varied considerably in I !)(i2 
hut very little in I I ( produced the lm\'esl 
percent C:vfS while Salt was about better 
In 191i;J 1his il'ide difference was not present. 

Tabk ll.-Cmnparison of Ci\JS in 'iiO{ k !i('('d of sugar h{·('t~'i gnHn) a1 lhn't' io( 'Hi{)n~, 
in 1962 and 1%3. 
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Table 12.-Comparholl o( livt' C.US 1i1H'S of "m~ar I:we!s (Tossed with \arious Type 0 
poUinators groyrn at thret' lo('ations ill 19(i2. 

Perren! CIIS 

SLl26MS 8L12H18 SLl28:1<fS SLl2il\!S 

!H.:l H'IO 'leU) ~H),2 

Salt Lake Bfl.:-l 
'lIU 1)2,2 IOllJl 

,\n:ragc ~9.K x7.2 ~i() ~ 

Tahle 13.-Comparison of nYe T}pe 0 pollinator:. (TOSM'd with various C:\IS lint'S oi 
beets at thr(>(' lof<ltions ill 19t):). 

Pertent C;\IS 

SL 129 SL Ltl CT :; SL 127 SL l2H :\, C":,,:·:' 

Oregon !IR,:) ~O,~ ~ 1.7 '111.0 

Sail Lake 97,?') 02.7 ~HL7 9~.O 

.'i1. (;cOlge 100.0 ~:\'B <ii.:l !)/,;2 ~Hi,2 '1:\.1 
:\\l:ragc ')8.7 8:'}.fi R8.'J 'l'l.l 

91 
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Except [or cross 

duced a relatively low 


(~ in I crosses pro
There was a 

locations by cross interaction in one of the two years in which 
the crosses were tested. However, in crosses between good CMS 
and good type 0 lines there were differences from 
one location to another in either 

no 
or 1963I (Tables 12 and 

13). Crosses in tended to be slightly lower in percent 
eMS. SLl29 eMS the of CMS and the least 
amount of variatioll from 

In I of several hundred biennial crosses were 
made in the at Salt Lake Utah and in the 
field on the same St. R'eadings from 
these two different locations were very similar. 

than 4,100 
the type 0 

theory of two 
two or more 

genes appear 

interact with 

preliminary 
of annual 

crosses and pollen-producing in 
crosses with C\JS lines. It may 
to create an annual tester which will identify perfect 

1. On the 
crosses to find 
character in 
maJor genes. 
generations is 
to playa large in 

2. Development of 
minor modifying 
similar in 

";J. 

follow Owen's 
and te~ting for 

modifying 
of perfect type 0 lines. 

line!> also is necessary 
in Cl\:IS plants 

to produce semi-CMS progenies. 
tester was excellent for 

type 0 on the basis 

4. Environment line interactions appear to be 
when 	lines are not type 0 or perfect eMS. 

o or eMS do not seem to be 

HOAGABOAM, G. 
male in the sugar beet 
Beet Tedmol. 9: 457-'165. 
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